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THE MIS5Ctl'0RI MINER 
MISSOURI SCHOOL O~· M INES t METAL,LURCY" 
Z385 
VOLU MEXXI V ROLL A. MO., WED NESDAY, J\r[AY 18, 1938 
Miners Win First M. I. A. A. Title When 
Golfers Annex Crown atMaryville 
DAN CE CRASHING MUST 
END, SAY FRATERNITIES 
--o--
At th ei r m ee tin g Thur sday night. 
th e Int .,,,r-Fraternit y Cou:-icil de-
cided that "crashing" of danc es w ill 
Rev. K. D. Beach of Kansas City to Deliver 
Baccalaure te Address Sunday t 11 :00 
-0--
Wa t ts Turns In 156 For 
Individual Honors ; T ra ck 
Team Slips To Fi f th Pl a ce. 
-o- -
By B. C. Compt on 
Fl oyd Watts and Buddy Clay ton 
wo n t he gol f tournament at the 
a nnu al M. I . A. A. track . t e:-in is. i 
a nd golf carnival h"ld Friday at ; 
Maryvi lle, Mo., to give the Schoo l 
1 
of Mines its first champioMhip 
since it h as bee n in t he loop. 
M. I. A. A. Golf Cha m p not be to lera ted in th e futur e. Th'i: R. O. T. C. GROUP AT FOUR 
Council's By-Laws, providi ng for a CAMPS THIS SUMMER 
$2.50 fine for a Fraternity man , or --o--
a "report" to th" offi ce of an Ind c- Our campus soldiers of th " R. o. 
pe:-ident , caught "crashing" a T. c. will be a divided lot this surn-dance . are to be , ,trictly enforced. mer as some will go to each of Pla y-offs for ti,.,,, Int er -Frat ernity four different camps. Ft . Riley, 
Cup in Softball was arra nged. In Kaneas; Camp Bullis, T ex:as; Ft . 
I 
Leag ue B, Sigma Pi, Sigma Nu, Knox, Ky .; and Edgewood Arsenal, 
and Pi Kappa Alpha w ill play off a Md., will be their resP"ctiv e 
I 
three-way tie, th e winner meeting stomping grounds. 
th e winner i:1 Leagu " A. League A L. C. Elliot, Forrest T routn er, 
has not yet finished its schedule. Leroy Smith, and Kermit Siegrist 
An Int er -Fraternity Cup for a ll in - ,are four of twenty chosen from 
tra -mural , ,ports was also disc uss - this Cor ps area to attend an ord -
ed. inan c,e school at Camp Bullis, :-iea r - -- M.S.M- -- San Antonio, Tex as. 
Watts wo n t he individua l title 
with a brisk 156 for 36 holes, while 
C layto n stroked 173 for sixth place. 
Th e combi ned scores gave the Sil -
er and Gold twosome six strokes ., 
over the Kirk sv ille team. I 
po~ ~:d ~~:~: ::~~~ver!e~; sl:;~~ I Navajo Expedition 
dow :1 into fi fth place, w ith only Open to M s M Men 
R. M. St•ewa rt will be at Ft. 
Knox, Ky., and H. F. Crecelius 
will attend a schoo l of chemica l 
warfare at Edge, ,.,,ood Arsenal, Warre nsbur g below them. The 
Maryland Miners scored 15½ points, with -o-- The remaining camp goe~ 1 will five of these coming from Mor- Co,'Jp er at ive Summer T ri p tak e th eir training at Ft. Ril ey, row's first in the ja veli n throw. Will E n co mpass S out h wes t Kansas. Th e two -man tennis team of i 1
1 
- - o---- ---M.S.M.- --Har ,e ll and McKee trimmed the I Floyd Watts New York, May 10th. - Two . 
Warrensburg t"am in the first 1Univ'2rs ity of Missour i (inctudi:1g:wh·1te's Paper Wins round, but was later elim inated by St Pat's Board to M. s. M.) men may be chosen to I Cape Girardeau, who then lost tG • join th e E.xpedition for the explor-1 f"rst A I E E Award the eventua l win:ier, Sprin gfi eld. Refurn1"sh Club Ror.1·m atio n o; . the northern Nava10 I • • • • Ha r sell drew Leon Mille r , Spring- \,1 country in Arizona and Utah th is ---o--f.a ld 's nu mber two ma n, a nd was -o-- summer . The me n may be st u - The sis On •Antenn as eli m inated in the singles, 6-3. 6-4. $ZOO Of F urniture, N ew dents or instru ctors and should be B est A mo n g 22 P aper s McKee the n h ad the bad lu ck to i:-iternsted in engineering, archae- -o--draw one of th e best players in th,, j G y m F ounta in Ord ered ology, geo logy, or in th e biologic a l warren D. White was awarded st at e Gera ld Pe r ry of Springfi• 2ld. I -oB-- k , I sciences-·or in the ma nage ment of i first prize in th e Student Paper ' T he St. Fat's oard, awa . .,,, ,o . t·f· d't' ·t as an I E E an::! went dow n to def eat, 6-1, 6-0 I the needs of the ~am pus, is• re-out- a sc1en 1 1c expe 1 10n, 1 w - Contest at the Annual A. . . . Mor row's fir st i:1 t he javelin . . 
1 b R ·th t f j nou nC"d today at the Explorers Student Branch Co:-iferen ce for the fitting the Cu oom w1 a se o C b D Ch I D I Norte • was t he on ly Miner fir.st in track, . Th. f ·t I lub Y r. ares e Southwest District for his prupcr w hil e Juli a n Jackso n scored the n:2w furniture. is urni ure, con - Winning, Fie ld Director of the "V.,,,rtical Directivity Applied to on ly second. t hat in th e high jump. ; s1stmg of one settee and . four oc- 1 Rabbow Bri dge-Monume nt Valley Broadcast Ante nn as." T his contest cas•10:1al chairs of mo::lernist 1c tub-A heavy r ain th a t prece ded the u lar a lumin um , has al ready been Expedition. was held at Kansas State Colleg e, meet for two hour, left the fie ld in ordl?red . The Expedition is to explore , Manhattan, Karusas , May 6th and a mu ddy condition a nd the track . . th· th B d h map, and study an area of some 7th . Ther e were twenty-two pa-l In add1t1on to is .. e oar ~s 2000 squara miles in a remote re - pers in the contest submitted ·oy ___ C_o_n_t_!n._u_e_d_ on __ P_a_g_e_T_h_re_e __ : ord ered a new drinking fo un tam gion that is probab ly fart her from students from fourtee n (14) engi--- - -- -- -- --- --- \ for the gy m. This fountain . in- 1 a rai h·oad th an any other po in t in neering schools in the States of J kl• H d S stead of rep 1aci:1g the old. on" al- 1 the United States. Pen et rating as Missouri. Kan sas, Arkansas. Ok la-aC mg onore at t. 11 read y in th e Gym, Will be inSt alled . far ,oo , poss1·b1e by motor , the field f = homa, Texas and New Mexi co. L • A I M E B t . on the up.p•2r floor. Another oun - ! party will then move equipment OlllS . . . . anque ta in to replace the old one has bee. n I by pack train up windi:-ig canyons --M.S .M.- -
-o-- . order ed by the schoo l. out into Rainbow Plateau. Near R. s. Dean Visits Rolla Dr . D. C. Jack ling: n!):tional pres- j T he Board 111so oon.sid,ered plans thl? head of the Dogoszhi Biko, - - o--iden t of thl? A. I. M. E., was hon - for a perm,>nent ladies dres:i:ig base camp will be established, and Regina ld S. Dea n , '15 . chie f en gi-ored May 9 by a ba nquet given by room at th•? Gym. A't pres~nt ,,uc h I from this point scouting parties neer of the Metallurgy Divisio:1 of the St. Louis Section of the socic - facilities at the Gym are inadequ - 1 and scientific workers will pu sh on the United States Bureau of Mines •, ty du r ing its an:-iual meeti ng at the ate. afoot. W as hington, D. c., was a visitor to Hotel Chase. ---M S .1\•.- - · - Ansel Fra nklin Ha ll . President, Rolla again last week. The son of Speak ing at t he banqu,at, Dr. F'ACUL'l'Y ADDRESSED BY The American Exp loratio:1 So- the late Prof. G. R. Dean , professor Jackling narrated the ro le played PROF ALLEN ON A.A.U.P . ciety, under who"" direction the of mathematics, at the school here by Missouri and the city of. St hirt -two~~ ' of the M S Expedition is organized, states : for many years, Dr. Dean visited Loms in the development of min er • T Y "We have already begun our ex - his mother a nd made final arrange-u d M facu lty turned out to .hear Pro- . h al resource,, of w'2stern nite plorat ions in that fascinating coun- me:-its for the ,wo :·k program oft ~ States and told of the importa nce 1· fessor E S Allen of th " Depart - ii loca l u. s. B. M. St:.tioh. of the southeast Misso uri lead d is- ment of Mathematics, Iowa Stat e Continued on page six ' t ri ct. College Ames . Iowa, gi~ a ta lk on -----
at T;hee :::et~~:.cer;he;e:;e/~~~~~~ I :r!~:.'.::rg :71:n·A~~~= :\~:,:,;!_I Commencement week Program man. J. H. Reed , of the St. Louis cussion of th•e m ake up. and the 
· Sm 2ltbg and Refining Co.; vice - activities of the organization .. It 
chairman, Director W . R. Chedsey; I was disclosed that the •a,,;ociation 
co-secretary, W. A. Scha eff er, '24 was organized as a protection for 
Professor G. W. Nobl e and Dr. H. coll.,,,ge professors a nd a,, , a forum 
A. Bue hler were el.,,,cted members for professors a ll over the cou:-itry. 
of t he Exercl :,e Committee . Dir ecto r Ch edse y followed Pro-
Those of M. S . M. included In fessor All,en•~• talk with a di scus sion 
exp lainin g th e :-iecessity of a chap-
ter at M. S. M. Th e A. A. U. P. 
would insure a cloS'ar and friendli er 
relation between Missouri Univer i -
ity and the School of Min es. It 
wou ld prevent any unr easonable 
rearrang eme nt of the facu lty. 
the large att.,,,ndance were: H. W. 
Hur st '21, M. L. Clark '29, H. R. 
Sta hl '18, L . A. Delano '04 , M. B. 
Burgher '06, M. E. Ril ey '37. H . A. 
Neustaedter '16 , W . M. W eigel '00, 
H. A. Buehl er '25, H. S. Pence '2:1. 
W. A. Scha•effer '24, H . R. Hanl ey, 
' 01, C. Y. Clayton '13. Melvin Nickel 
'38 , Joe Howe rton '38, and Ch as. 
Lee Clayton '38. Mr. H. S. Mc-
Queen of the Geological Surv ey 
acted as toastmaster of the ban -
quet. 
At th " close of the meeting Dr. 
Mil es was appointed the chairman 
of a committee that i'!:1 to organize 
a chapter •at M. S. M. Professor E. 
Continued on page six 
S und ay, May 22-11 :00 A. M ........................ . Parker Hall 
Baccalaureate Exer cises 
R e ver end IGng D. Beach 
Kansas Ci ty 
Monday, l\fay 23, 8 :00 P. l\1. ..................... ... Gymnasitun 
Reception to Students, 
Faculty, and Visit ors 
Co mmen cement Ball, 9 :30 P. l\I ... .. ..... .. ... ...... Gymnasium 
'l'uesday, l\Jay 24, 10 :00 A. M ...... ................... Parker Hall 
Commencement Exercises 
Address By l\[r. George Alb ert Easley 
Mining Engineer 
New York City 




Subject of Sermon To 
Graduates Will Be "The 
Desert And The Rose" 
--<>-
Rev. King D. Beach, Pastor of 
the Trinity M•2thodist Church in 
Ka:-isas City, will deliver the Bac-
calaureate Serm on nex t Sunday, 
May 22 at 11 :00 A. M. The sub -
ject of hi.s, address is "The Des er t 
a nd the Rose." 
Rev. Beac h is connected with the 
School of Mines cam,pus throu gh 
his son, John Beach, and his sister, 
Mrs . I. H. Lovett. 
Investigation of his interesting 
life revealed a trip to Europe on n. 
fi nancial shoestri:-ig. He crc,,se,i 
the Atlantic on a cattle boat and 
toured the oontinent on a bicycle. 
- --M.S.M.- --
Senior E. E's. Return 
From Trip with Jobs 
Seve nt ee n senicr electrica1s re -
turn ed to Rolla last Saturday 
eve ning after spe ndin g a week i:1 
Chic ag o on th•air ee nior trip. Dur -
ing this week the seniors visited 
many of the stee l plants, electrica l 
applia nce manufacturers, broad -
casting studios, power plants . and 
other places in and :112ar Chicago 
of interest to electricals . All day 
Saturday was given over to viEit-
ing museums, aquariums, and sim-
ilar places. 
Two of the seniors. Curnutt 
and LeGrand, were d" fin itely give n 
positions , and several others will 
probab ly receive positions in the 
near future as a r e:mlt of t he trip. 
Prof. F rame a::id Prof. Ran"s ac-
companied t he seniors on their 
trip. Those who went on t he trip 
were C. R. Cur:-iutt , W. A. Ford, 
A. Gates , M. A. Gibson, A. M. 
Glazer, B. W . Koeppe l, J. S. Le• 
Gr a nd. B. H. McCurdy, R. W. 
Matthews, F. M. Mueller, R. A. 
Jarboe, V. A. Sanders , R. C. Seibel, 
H. M. Smith, F. W. T hompso n, 0. 
C. Wall ey , and W. D. White . 
---M.S.M-- -
JAENEC .KE AWARDED 
A. S. M. E. MEMBERSHIP ____,_ 
"Thank you," ,aid D. R. Jaeneck e 
wh"n selected by the Mechanical 
Engineering Faculty from thre e 
senior members of the local A. S. 
M. E ., who were named the great-
est contributors to the Society dur -
ing the past year at a short busi-
ness meeting last Wednesday at 11 
a. m. , for the recipient of a ten -
dollar ju:-iior membership in th-, 
national soch:!ty . 
Th e award was , mad e by the na-
tional society and is the equivalent 
of one year's junior membership. 
The oth"r two men chosen by the 
chapter were Harry L. Ge= in and 
J. Craig Ellis. 
Also four books 1,Vere awarded 
members of the loca l chapter by 
the national society, whose recipl-
ents were selected by popular vote 
as followei: 
Chairman A. Earle Rhod es re-
ceived a fiw-dollar book by Archi-
bald Douglas Turnbull. The other 
three were Engineering Achieve-
n1ents of George Westinghouse, and 
were given to D. R. J ae ne cke , 
Harry L . Gerwin, and J. Craig 
Continued on page six 
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THE MISSOURI MINER i ty st ud ent s who carri ed a load of schola sti c Twentn-Three Years Ago 
studi es ' which was evidently too heavy for ~ Food For Thought 
th eir ph ys ical mak e-up.' " H e also blam es 
th eir hi gh mortality rate and epid emics upKJ!l 
May 18, 1915 --o-AN ETERNAL SOURCE 
poor housin g and insuffi cient food . By Ray E . Vaughn 
OF HAPPINESS 
--o--If the " heav y scholastic load " is any cause --o--
of m or t ality , then we canno t und erst and wh y Twe:ity-three degrees will be It is surpri.sdngly easy to lose 
• ourse lves in the trials and tribula-
M. S. M. stud ents a.re not dyin g lik e fli es, for conferred at the forty-third annua l tions of every day lifoa. The edu-
Official Publication by the Students , of the 
MO. SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY, 
in the Int erest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty 
th e ave rage schedul e at t he Univ er si ty is 15. G commencement May 28. Their dis. 
hour s approxima .te ly, whil e at M. S. l\!L the tribution Ls, as follows: catio
na l and social phase.a, of our 
existence absorb us so completely 
in a mass of detail;:, that we lose 
sight of our mai:i pur.pase , o ur 
eventua l goal. That being the 
aYera ge is about 20. Degree of Engineer of Mines, 8 ; 
And perha ps the popul arity of the 'je lly Bachelor of Scie:ice in Mine Engi-
1937 Member 1931 
Associ:Jted Colle6iate Press 
j oint s' is th e ex planation of th e poor foo d . 1 neenng , 9; Bachelor of Sci•ance in 
B ut who kno,,s f Maybe we would die Metallurgy , 1; Bachelor of Science 
too if we had to g,o to school t hr ee hour s a da .r in C1v1l Engme-ermg, 3; Bachelor 
ca~-e. let us remind our se lves of 
our aims so that they may not be 
of Science in Ge:ieral Science, Z. sidetracked into oblivion by the 
Distributoc of 
Collee,iaiel)ioosf 
at l\!L U. wh en we could be j ellying in a joint 
with a r ea.l honest-to-g,o sh coed. 
Th e privat ions and hard ships at 
versity must be very great indeed . 
Over half of th<e tota l student complexities of modern llfe. 
th e l1ni body turned out last week for the The most goeneral expression of 
REPRl!SENTED l"OR NATIONAL. ADVERT IS IN G l!l'I' 
National Advertisi11g Service, Inc. 
Colkte Publlshrs R e1resntatJ o, 
420 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK. N . Y . 
CHIC AG O ., BO STO N .. S A N FRANCISCO 
Los ANGELES • PORTLAND • SEATTLE 
A WORD ABOUT WORDS 
It is an age old suppositio!ll that an E ngi-
neer must be "roug h and ready" to hold his 
posit ion. It is on th is prete xt th a t we average 
:lfiners learn to mut t er a.n oath betw een each 
Published every Wednesday during the college year word. At first th.fa seemed smart to us , when 
______ _______ ________ , we wer e in high school or first a t coll ege, but 
IUINER BOARD 1938-39 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . , . .. , ... .. ....... E . L. Claridge 
Business Manager .. . ... . .. . . . ... .. J. R. Glatthaar 
Managing Editor . ... . . .. . ... .. . .. . . . . M. Bolot sky 
Advertising Manager .. .. , . . .. . . . . . W. F. Oberbeck 
Uirculation Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . L. S. Lyon 
STAFF 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS: R. E. Vaughn, C. L. 
Cowan, W. J. Carr, C. H. Cotterill. 
REPORTERS :-New s: E. H. Johnson, F. Finley , G 
L. Mitsch, L. Payne. R. Alford, J. F . Rushing, 
A. H. Bursten, R. E. Schrader. 
Sports: J. A. Emery-Editor , J. A. 
Ki<es,ler, R. P. Ke:inedy. 
BUSINESS: W. A. Baumstark. R. Egbert, R. Mc-
Farland , R. Miller, P. T. Dowli:ig, C. Owens. 
ADVERTISING: R. A. Gund, W. Loveridge, l-1. 
Jaff e. 
CIRCULATION: T. W. Kelly, J. R. Post. A. Kid-
well, M. Henni:ig, H. Scott , M. Watrenbarger. 
Associate l\fembers 
C. Burton , L. S. Sroehldrier 
it fin ally grows on us and with th e help of four 
yea rs of excellent college pra ctice we soon 
become so profici eut t ha.t it br eak s out into our 
conve rsa tion with more cul t ur ed per sons . 
Our natural reaction is a feeling of inferiority 
to om Lib er al .Arts College fri ends on the po-
lite lectur e p latform or in the pres ence of bus-
in ess lea der s. 
It should be the pla ce of an Engin eer in g 
Colle ge t o teach ora tory and publi c sp eak ing 
and tbe duty of we, th e stud ents, to look morr, 
t,o our language because t he '' f irst-m ate who 
had t he 's mooth' tong ue is now the command-
er . '' 
CRITICISM 
Ther e are .two typ es ,od' critici sm, construc -
tive and destru ctive . 'l' hen und er each of the se 
types comes just and unjust cri t icism. Every 
day we cr it icise inmun ei·ab le policie s, rulings, 
and customs, with.out first consid ering whether 
or not we are qualified to make t he critici sm. 
'l' oo much of t hi s criticism is ei t her lln anthori z-
ed or bia sed , t hus listing it und er the de str uc-
tiv e, unjust criti cism. It is a hin dr anc e to the 
.or ga nizat ion, to the school, and to our selves. 
-------------------- W e cri t icise t he Student Council , th e St . P at 's 
FACULTY ADVISER .. DR .. ARNOLD WILLIAMS 
Ent ered as second class matter April 2, 1915. at 
the post office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 
3, 1879. 
Subscription Price 
Domestic, $1.50 per year; For eign, $2.00 per year ; 
Single Copy 8 cents 
IN LATE RECOGNITION 
Board , the Blue Key, th e Min er Board , and oth-
ers, but wha t are we doing to bet t er th e cri t i-
cised condi t ions 1 Why not get out and do 
some work in th e organi za t1o,ns 1 Th en, perh aps, 
criti cisin g tal ent could be use d by our se lves 
to an adva n tage. An analog y can be mad e of 
our campus govermnent ai1d our na tional gov -
ernm ent. What right have we who n eve r vot e 
and never take a part in gov ernmenta l f mrn-
tio ns t o cri t icise th eir action s!. 'l'HI NK, fe llow s, 
befo r e you cr iticise. 
NATIONAL YOUTH POLL 
Dr. Barle y's nam e fir st app ear s in t he With 31,51 5 students from 101 coll eges 
UfSSOURI 1v!INER as fa culty advi ser ou Nov. voting in the Brown Dajly H er ald- Unit ed Stu-
2-!, 1924. It la st app ear s as such in the Apri l C, dent P ea ce Commi t tee Surv ey on P ea ce, pro -
1938 issue . Thi s corre spond s t o a tenur e of n oun ced symp athi es for neutrali ty, wi thdr a w-
thirt een a.nd a ha lf years . On his r ecent resig- al of Ameri can Troops from Chin a., pa ssage of 
na tion Dr. Arnold ·william s wa s select ed in his th e billion doll ar naval appr opri at ion s hi ll , and 
plac e. est abli shm ent of R. 0. T. C. on an optional 
Durin g our r ecen t visit to th e 1Vlissouri Col- bas is. have been indica t ed . 
lege Ne wsp ap er Convention a.t Columbia. w e Result s from the sul'vey are not complet e 
ga th ered from speakin g t o th e journali sts fro m and furth er sta tisti cs will be announc ed lat er. 
ot her coll eges t ha t in seve ral th e faculty ad viser Th irty sta t es ar e repr esent ed in th e tabula tions 
is a consta nt sour ce of int erfe r ence a.nd irri ta - to dat e. , 
tion t o t he st ud ent office rs of th e paper . 'l'hi s Ameri can wi thdrawal frollll Chin a and ap-
is pr obab ly tru e in qui te a large munb er of ot her pli cati on of th e neutralit y act h as a 2-1 maj or-
coll eges . I it y over collect ive securit y or tmil ate ral acti on 
In some eoll eo-es thi s takes th e form of cen- again st J apa n by the Unit ed States in t he l<'ar 
sor ship s and pol ity dir ect ion ; iu others the ad- Easte rn quest ion . Ill: th e quest io!1 of a perm-
Yisor ta kes a ll of t he ini t iat ive, te llin g t he r e- anent U . 8. peace pol1.cy, _neutra h tf r egiste rs 
port er s what ne ws to get , t he officers what news exact ly t he same vote, wl11l~ coll ect 1ve secun_ty 
't o prin t and how to• print it, and laying ou t the ra nks a littl e hi gher. Isolat1011 r ~t es low, w~il c 
pap er him self In one case, we wer e t old , the the Spanish situ ation cl..raws bu t h tt le att ent! on. 
fa culty ad viser does nothin o- un til th.e edi to r D esp ite th e pro -boyc ott pr <Ypa.ganda campaign, 
and hi s st aff ha ve got ten t he pa.per r ea cl.y to stu dent s still clo no t supp ort it as overwh elm-
pdn t, then he steps in and chang es it t o sui t in gly as has been of:e n st at ed. . . 
himse lf. Pe rh aps one of th e most mt er estm g re-
Under t hese circ um sta nces i t become., sult s is th e lar ge vot e cast in fav ,or of Ameri can 
do ubt ful whet her the pape r is a student news- ent ran ce into a rev ised Leag ue of Nat ions, and 
pape r. for act ion by th e Unit ed Stat es leadin g tow ard 
Dr. Batley has neYer attempted to circum progres sive disa rmame nt ; pai·t icularl y is thi s 
scr ibe the freedom of the pre ss at M S 11. Il e in t eresting in view of t he light vote for an ag-
has made hirnsc l[ available when hel p or advic e gr·essive coll ect ive secm ity eithe r t lwo,ugh eco-
" ·as needed but he did not make himself ob- nom ic or military sanct ions . 
noxi ous. vie want to compliment Dr. Barley on The R. 0 . 'l'. C. issue bro ught forth a tr e-
hi s many yea rs of service. mcndous majority for opt ional dr ill onl y, with 
only a few votes cast for compu lsor y dr ill even 
M. U. STUDENTS DIE OF OVER WORK! in R. O. T. C. colleges as a who le. Abo lit ion of: 
Last week · we re ad an art icle in th e Pos t- the orga nizat ion entir ely was fav ,o,re d over es-
Dispatc h by Dr. Dan G. Stine , directo r of stv- ta blishmenl of compulsory drill . 
· f ' [" · J Providence, R. I. (A.C.P.i dent healt h at the Un ivers 1ty o ., 1ssoun , w 10 
complains that fol· ten years he has been call-
ino- attention "to th e 'press ing' pl'Oblern 
of l1igh morta lity and morbidity amo ng tU1iYers -
T he· budget for Colum bia Un ive rsity for 
the fi sca l yea r beg inn in g Jul y 1 will be $1-1,-
806,021. 
election of the 1916 Miner Board. the universa l goal Ls, found in the 
The boaro of managers was re- word hap11iness . Happiness :nani-
elect•ad and given power to name fests itself in ,o gr-aat a number of 
the other me:nberei of the staff different forms that its definition 
for the new year. Pla.,s are being is general, too. It is a genuin•aly 
made to increase the size of the pleasant •fate of mind induced by 
7x9. eight p-age paper to 9x12 and satisfactory conditions. We must 
eight pages. ther efore look for sources of per-
It is being plann<ed to send the ma:ient satisfaction . Here is where 
Miner foobball team next fall to , we must beware of kidding our-
the Panam a-Pacific International I selves. For those who have not 
Exposit ion at San Fran cisco, where l been privilegoed with any tappre-
they will p~a¥ a series of football cia,ble amount of luxury , material 
games. Coach Dennie received a! satisfaction see:ns, the most desir-
letter from th<e ass•istant director able. The Jaw of diminishing re-
of athletics at the exposition re--: turns says that satis.faction ther e-
questing the dates that would be by gainoed is temporary and limit-
most suitable for the games, and ed. What is a source of unlimit-
asking if our university is in a ed happi..,ess? It lies in the satis-
position to se:id its, tea:n to th•a : faction of our inner selws, it lies 
Exposition. j in mental satisfa ction, and it lies 
Professor C. R. Forbes will be , in the absorption of the world'.s 
in charge of the sophomore mine · bea uties. 
surveying trip to Edwardsville, Ill., -Anonymous in Person. 
which s,tart s Monday. 
--M .S.l'd.--
$900 TO BE AWARDED COLLEGE 
STUDEN'l'S 
--o--
presented on March 23, 1938. 
According to the rules and r ;eg-
ulation, . set up by the Foundation, 
'the acceptable mat<eri-al for consid-
For the purpose of encoura ging eration and cash amounts to be 
the -adequate teaching of tr affic ' awarded to students are as follows: 
rn.fety and interest in the subject College students: "for the best 
by students, c. r. T. Safety Faun- original th•ases of not more than 
dation for th•a second year is of- 5.000 words on the subject of traf-
fering cash awards totalling more fic safety with attention given to a 
than $2,000.00 to high school and 
I 
thorough knowledge and cow rage 
college stud ents and school teach- of one phase of traffic safety prob-
<ers. Entries to be considered for le:n and phra sed SLmply enough to 
this year 's award must be submit- I permit po.,sible publication: first 
ted before Jun e 30, 1938. I $500; second, :j:250; thir<l, $100; two 
These awards are in addition to honorable mentions, $50 -each." 
the Foundation's Grand Award for I The C. I. T. Safety Foundation 
1937 of $5.000 recently presented is sponsored by C. I. T. Corpora-
to Paul Gray Hoffman. president tion, lea<ling national automobile 
of the Studebaker Corporation and sal<es finance comJ)'a:iy. Complete 
Automotive Safety Foundation, and 
a wards totallin g 1111ore tha n $2. -
500.00 to newspapermen for meri-
detail£, of these awards will be sent 
to those Interested, who addr ess 
their request to C. I. T. Safety 
torious efforts, during 1937, also Foundation, One Park 
I New York City. 
. Eye1 Over The Campus 
HAS SERVED AS AUDITOR 
a: HARVARD VNIVERSrfY 
· FOR f-NYi<£. THAt-.1 51 YEARS'. 
HIS ACC0~1S CO\/ffi. 
OvER, A MILLION DOLLARS 
· · · A MONTI-\/ · • · 
l]F ALL OF 1\1E SCHOOL YEAR-
BOOKS JUDGED Br Tu£ 
NA110NAL SCHOLA'311C PRE~ 
AS50CIA710N WERE SiACl<ED 
IN ONE PILE lHcY WOULD REK'H 
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WEDNESDAY , MAY 18, 1938 .' T"' 1 r 
What? When? Where? 
-o--
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 
Alpha Chi Sigma, 7 :00 P. M ........................... Chem. Bld g . 
Blue Key, 7 :30 P. M .. ....................................... Club R oom 
THURSDAY, MAY 19 
Theta Tau, 7 :30 P. M ......... ............................ Club Room 
FRIDAY, MAY 20 
Blue Key Awards, 11 :00 A. lVI. ................................ Aud. 
Photography Club, 7 :30 P. M ........... .............. Club Room 
Sigma Pi Dance 
SATURDAY, MAY 21 
(I'heta Kappa Phi Dance 
SUNDAY, MAY 22 
Baccalaureate Address, 11 :00 A. ::M: ........................ . And. 
Rev. King D. Beach 
MONDAY, MAY 23 
Reception to Students , Faculty, Visitors,, 8 P. M., Gym 
Commencement Ball, 9 :30 P. M .............. ................. Gym 
TUESDAY, iMA Y 24 
Commencement, 10 :00 A. M ..................................... Aud. 
lVIiner Staff, 7 :00 P. M ................................. Power Plant 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 
St. Pat's Board, 7 :00 P. i\I. 
Ira Remsen, 7 :30 P . M ..... 
Prof. Cagg Credits 
Technical Words For 
Growth of Language 
-o--
Club Room 
............ . ........... Chem. Bld g . 
Prof. C. Thomas Delivers 
Paper Before Science 
Group In Washington 
-0---
In a recent study on the techni- Th e Amer\can Physical Society 
cal word in the E .:1glish of the Uni. met in Washington, D. C. at the 
toed States, Prof. M. H. Cagg states Nationa l Bureau of Stiandards anrl 
that our everyday language of to-
d•ay has increased mostly .since th•c 
beginni ng of our nation by the ad-
dition of technical words to th ,e 
common vocabulary. 
He defbes the technical word as 
a word ha vin g a limited u.sage and 
meaning, and on this basi s shows 
how in the various stages of growth 
of the U. S. ll'ave bee:i. added words 
the Nationa l Academy of Scienc es 
the latter part of Apri l. Professor 
C. D. Thomas of the Physics Dc-
partm-ent of M. S. M . deliv er ed a 
paper before the Academy of Sci-
e:1ce on "The Atomic Distribution 
in Liquid Polru::sium at 70 d egre,~ 
C and at 395C ." Professor Thom as 
has done extensive research in this 
field •and is collect in g data and 
of peo!)l•a. For instance the word material for his doctoral th es is. 
train before the introduction of The abstract of Professor Thoma~• 
THE lvIISSOURI :MINER 
Schedule For Final 
Exams Announced 
-0-
Monday, May 23 
8:00 to 11:00 
Course a:,d Rooms 
1 and 3bs, 103 Chem. 
lOOe, 104-110 Nor. 
421, 306 Nor. 
423 300b Nor. 
'660, 10 Parker 
1:00 to 4:00 
3a, 103 Chern. 
100c, 103-110 Nor. 
400, 306 Nor. 
401c, 300b-304 Nor. 
513a, 203 Nor. 
1204, N. W. Exp. Sta . 
Wednesday, May 25 
·e:OO to 11:00 
7, 103 Chem. 
107, 104 Nor. 
512, 204-203-206 Nor . 
1302, 4 Parker 
M2. All Math . Rooms 
·l :00 to 4 :00 
9. 109 Chem. 
13, 109 Chem. 
lOOad. 104-110 Nor. 
401b, 204-300b-304-306 Nor. 
651a, 2-10 Pa~ker 
801, 227 Met. 
Thursday, May 26 
8:00 to 11:00 
635, 2nd Fl. M-ech. Ha ll 
All Room s 
M4, 103 Chem. 
1:00 to 4:00 
1002, 101-104-110-204 Nor . 
1372, 4 Parker 
Friday, May 27 
8:00 to 11:00 
108, 108 Nor. 
402, 300b -304-306 Nor. 
513b, 203 Nor. 
1000, 104 Nor. 
1:00 to 4:00 
401a, 300b-304 -306 Nor. 
602, 203b Mech. 
60? , 204-206-210-211 Mech. 
Saturday, May 28 
8:00 to 11:60° 
504, 202 Nor. 
651b , 2 Parker 
PAGE THREE 
Capt. Hodge ToBe Transferred To Panama 
Sept. 1 To Supervise Mapping of the lstmus 
Four-Year Assignment at 1 th e cost of automobile tran sporta-
. t1on 1n th e Mar ch "Consum er's 
M. S. M. Termm ates June 30 Dig est," and a lectur e on th e Gen-
Capt. w. w. Hodg e r ecently re - e ral Lectur es Sl2ries. 
Pr eviou s to his Rolla assignm ent, 
ceiv ed ord -ers from the War De- th e Ca pt a in se rv ed two years w ith 
partment transferring him to duty th e Ala ska Road Commission in 
with the 11th En g ineer's Corps i:-i Ala ska, thr ee yea rs, mapping o:i 
Pan ama. Hts , assignm ent of four th e Mexi can Boa rder , and a P'2r-
year s a s Assistant Prof essor of iod at Ft. McIntosh, T exas. 
Military Sci-ence and Tacti cs with The Captain's military car eer be-
th e local R. 0. T. C. unit will t erm- gan with the Air Corps at Brook's 
inate on Jun e 30. 
Field, Texas; but due to his un-
He plans to sail from N ew York canny ability to make perfect .3-
for Corozal , Panama on Sept . 1st. point landings 20 fea t above the 
Th er e he will be in charg e of a ground, he was promot ed to the 
company e:-igag ed in mapping th e Engineer's Corps. 
jungles of th-e Isthmu s. He became a proud father in 
Whil e here, Capt . Hodge ha, April when his wife prese:ited him 
vented hr.e, trem endous energ y in a lively blu-e-eyed baby boy. Th e 
many diff erent ,..,ays. Besides his little one wai., immediat ely nick-
r egular duti-es wit h the Milit a ry nam ed "Butch." "Butch" is plan-
Dept., he has in stitut ed a two- nin g to follow in the footsteps of 
hour course in Aerial Photography, 
1 
his father and enter West Point 
received a B. S. Degree in Math~ -
1
1n 1956. 
matics from West Point in 1937, I The Captain likes fried chicken 
and ha s made two trips to Mexico. a:-id hates spi nac h. Despite his 
His oth-er extra activities includ e refusal to follow Popeye's diet, 
r esearch in aerial mapping 
color photography, an article 
a.,d his gravitationa l constant has in-
on cr e~ ed since his encampment here. 
,with firsts in both hurdl es a~d th e 1· Dean And Gill Guests 
,broad Jump , and a second m th e . 
100-yard dash. Donald of Sp rin g- : of Los Angeles Alumni 
field was second with firsts in the 
two-mile, mile and half-mil e . ! The Los A~;;:;;Section of the 
The Summa .ries M. S. M. Alumni Association m et 
JaveUn - Won by Morrow, Min- on March 23rd with Reginald S. 
ers; &acond, Goslee, Mary ,vi\l ~; De a :1, '15, and James P. Gill, '18, as 
thi!'d, Brill, Spri:1gfield; fourth , guests of honor. These two a lumni 
Teegarden, Warrensburg. Di stance ,both addresS'ad the National Metal 
174 feet, 3 inches. ' Congress, whos e 1938 Western Con-
Discus - Won by Paisl ey, Cape vention was held in Los Angeles. 
Gir-ardeau; second, Smith, Spring- ! Alumni who attended the ban-
field; third, T•aegarden , W a r re ns- : qu et at Nikabob Cafe were: S. Paul 
burg; fourth. Goslee, Maryville . Lindau, '11, H. G. Hubbard '23, J. P. 
Distan ce, 134 feet, 5 inche s. I Gill '18, R. S. I>aan '15, L. S. Cape-
Shot put-Won by Richmond, Jin '13, S. E . Holfater '13, A. B. 
Cape Girardeau; second, Brinkley, Harringto:-i, ex -'17 , J. J. Shipley '1'1, 
Cap-e Girardeau; third, Tee gard en, J. T. (Cy) Young, ex -'17. H. E. 
Warrensburg; fourth, Carr. Wa c- Spickard, ex -'19, W. E. Donaldson 
re:isburg. Distance. 44 feet, 3 ½ '31 George H. Pratt, ex -'13, C. D. 
inch es,. 
1 
Webb, ex-'06, W . Scott Boyce 
Mile run-Won by Donald. 
steam locomotion meant si:nply the 
retinue of following of a prince or 
royal p•arsonage. Today it has al 
most lost this :ne-aning. And, he 
further stat~. when the inv-entio ·1 
that popularized the word disap-
pears from our world, the word 
will disappear with the men who 
used it. 
Special Rooms 
520, Wed., 8:00-110 Nor. 
526, Wed. ·n:00-110 Nor. 
1501, Wed . 10:00-110 Nor. 
1531, Wed. 9:00-101 Nor . 
,paper h as follows : Report Coµflicts to the 
Springfield; Bench, Springfield, 
regis.- second; Mudd, Maryville, third; A. 
(form er instruceor in Economics), 
W. C. Hogoboom '14, Jos. B. Duga 
'19 , Chas. B. Neil, ex -' 25, Arch W. 
X-ray diffraction patterns of I trar's office at once. 
liquid potassium at temperatur es j ---M.S.M .---






. (for:ner instructor in C. E.), V. A. 
of 70 degree C, 200 de gree C, 2% MINERS WIN FIRST 
degre- a C, and 395 de gre e C ha, e M, I. A. A. TITLE 
. Dost•ar '26, R. L. Massey, ex -'19, 
440-yard dash-Won by Kirm, ' and H. F. Valentine '23. 
Oa p-e Girardeau; Keith , Sprin gfi eld. I . . 
sec ond· Reita!, Mar yvill e, t hir d ;! The m eeting proved very suc-
Ki ebn~, Cape Girardeau , fourth . cessful with interesting talks being 
been obtained photographicall y in 
a camera of 8.85 cm radius. Mo Ka Continu ed from page one 
radiation mo;iochromated by crys- h 
was .!J>llli~ ,~l'lw. Jn addition t e 
ta! reflection was used and expo- m eet was held under floodlights . 
Time ,51.8. given Dea., and Gill. 
--- M.S .M .---
The history of a nation and the sur e,,, of 30 to 60 hours wer e re- and the rai:i was followed by cold 
strongest influence upon it may quired for obtaining suitabl •a pat -
almos,t be d-educed from the tech- terns. Thin Pyrex tubes about 1.5 
•:iica l words which enter its com - mm in diameter were used and for 
mon speech, Prof. Cagg says. the lower temperature runs suf -
100-yard dash-Won by Lam-
mers, Kirksville; McLane, Cape 
Gir aro eau. second; Bapst, W ar-
rens, third; Taylor, Mi:iers, fourth. 
Tim -e :10. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
The t-echnical wor d has been us - ficiently thin tubes could b-e us ed 
ed by poets and novelists very ef - so that the g lass correction was 
r-actively, not for precision, how- almost negligible. At the higher 
ever, as it com:nonly is•, but for I temperatures di:s•integration of the 
setting . tubes required th12 use of thick er 
Prof. Cagg presented a pap-er on walls and for these patt er_:is an ~P~ 
this research at the Acad-emy of prec1able glass cor rec tion " as 
Scie:ice last month . It repres ents I made . After making further cor-
about 10 years scattered reading Ir-actions for absorption , polar1za-
and mu ch original thought. tion and incoherent radiation ,_ th e 
---M.R .M- -- final intensity curve wae• obt a ined. 
A. w. "Spoof" Walk-er '24 , was For the 70 degree C curv e thr c_e 
elected first vice -president of th12 maxima were obserwd, th e pos1-
Mid-Continent Section of the P e- tion of the mai;i one being at a 
troleum Division of th., A. I. M. E. scattering angle of 10 degre e 35·. 
in Tul sa. Thomas c. Frick, who The curve for 395 degree C was 
attended MSM in 1929, was elecred similar to this -exce pt that th e 
secretary-treasurer. Frick is t each- peaks were w'l!lshed out relativ e to 
i:ig in the University at Tulsa. the background and shift ed to 
-NI,~"'~"'"'"'~~ -
winds. 
F. P. Kohlbry '22, president of 
the AirtheNn Manufacturing Com-
pany, 1474 South Vandew.itcr 
880-yard run-Won by Donald, Ave., St . Louis, Mo., was a C'ampus 
in the two-mile run. Marion Don- Springfield; Keith, Sprin gfield. vi sitor in April. Th e company 
aid of Springfie ld .won both th ese second; Mudd, Maryvill e, third; which "Dutch" heads handles unit 
Armin Tucker want across th e 
finish line fourth in the mil e run, 
while Norman Tucker took third 
events,. 
Otis Taylor took fourth i:i th e 
100-yard d•ash and third in the 220-
yard dash, to give th 12 Min ers thre e 
:narkers, while Corn eau ,placed 
fourth in the low hurdl es . Carl 
Ri ce , W arrensburg, fourth. Time he a ters of all types. ventilating. 
2:05. drying, blow pip-e apl)aratus . and 
Ha lf-mil e re l,ay-Won by Ca pe metal products. 
Girard eau (M cLane. Norman . Barney Nudelmann '21, General 
Ki ehn-e and Kirn>; second , Spri:ig - Ag,ent, Connecticut Mutual Lif e I:i-
fie ld; Kirksville, third ; Ma r yvill e, surance Company of Albany, New 
Lintn er was responsible for th e fourth . Time 1 :33.6. York. spent the week of April 12th 
oth er ha lf-point , as he tied for Bro ad jump-Won by Mcb a ne. on the campus bringing to the at-
forth in the pole vault. Cape Girardeau; Giddin g, Ca pe t ention of the seniors the advant• 
Th£! Cape Tea chers were winn ers Girardeau, .:::econd; White, War • ages of life insurance. 
for the fourt h cons ecuti ve time , r ensburg, third; Curti ss, Ma ryvill e , 
a cquirin g 64 points. whil e Sprin g- fourth. Distance 22 ffiat , 5½ inch es. 
fie ld was «acond with 43, Mary- Pole vault-Hardcastle, Cap e Kirn); Kirk sville, second; War-
vill e was third with 20, Kirksvill e Girarde a u , and Darr, Maryvill e, r-ensburg . third; Caryville , fourth. 
fourth with 19, a;id Warr ensburg ti ed for first and second; Bak e r . Time-3:51. 
las t with 14 ½ . Springfi e ld, third; Wak eman, W a r- 120-yard hi gh hurdles-Won >,y 
Bill MclJane, ace Cap e hu rd ier, re nsbur g a :id Lintn er, M iners, ti ed McL ane, Cape Girardeau ; Sch-
wa s hi gh point man for th e m-eet 
I 
for fourth. H-eight 11 feet, 't, wengle. Kirksvill e. second ; Ostrus, 
i nch . Ma ryvill e, Kirksvill e, second; Oct-
# THE TELEPHONE PUT'S T wo-mile run-Won by Dona ld . lru s, M-ai-yv ille , third; Norm an. $ slightl y sm a ller angl es, th e sca t -
# S pringfi eld; Bench, Sprin gfi eld, Cap e Girard eau, fourth. Tim e ~ t e ring an gle for th e n1ain peak be-
$ ing 10 d•ag re e 16'. A Fouri er an a l- second; N. Tuck er, Min er s. third; :16.1. 
~ TWO AND TWO TOGETHER ysi,;, a ft er the method of Deby e a nd N el:nark, Kirksville , fourth . Tim e ,
1 
220-yard dash-Won by Bass, ~ 10:24.25. Sprin gfield ; Lamm er s, Kirks vil!P._ 
I 
Mank e gave th e atomic distribu- by Godd a rd , se co:id ,· Tayl or, Miners, third; 
·tions at the two temperatur es. Th e Hi gh jum p-Won 
Long Distance Rates Are Cheaper After 7 :00 P. M. first peak in this curv e for 70 de- Oap e Gir ar-:leau; Jack son, Min er s, Ba pst , W a rr e nsburg, fourth. Tim e 
dree c is at 4.64 A •and a sec ond .i,eco nd; Cod y, S p_ringfi eld , u _rick , :22. 
And All Day Sunday t about 9 OA but aft er Maryvill e , and R1c-e, Cape Gir ar - 220-ya r d low hurdl es- Won by 
I 
o:i e ap pears a . h L c G' d N thi s th e distribution is nearl y r an- 1 deau , ti ed for ~h ird a :1d four t . Mc a ne, a!)e 1rar eau; orm a n, 
I h C d om . The co r respondin g peaks for I H eigh t 5 fee t , 8 in ch es . , . Cape Gira rd eau , seco nd; Schw engl
1a United Te ep one o. 395 deg r ee c ar e a pp roxi :na t e ly atl M ile r elay- Wo n by Cape G,r - Kir ksv ille, third; Corn eau , Min er s. 
- j 4_8A and 9.2A, r esp ecti ve ly. a rd ea u , (Ki ehn e, Norm a n, Be ll, and fourth . Tim e :25.7. 
~~·
-----
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I INTRAMURALS 11••fr:~~::ir:d-;I i~-~,~.~~-~~ BY ROBERT KEJ\.'NEDY G. N. F rosh Wh en th e St ud ent Coun cil pub - h as lately see n to it that thing s 
""""'""'""'""'"'"'-,"'""'""'""'""''"-'"'"'""""'""'""'"",_'"'"'""'""""'""""""' li sh d th e r es ult s o f th e r ece n t run smoothly a t St. Pat's. H e is fre -
Softball Bu llock, p . . .•. . 2 o o O o ¥¥¥¥¥¥••••••~-¥-¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ,-t ud ent ba lloting on th e Prof s. th e qu entl y se-en as a ch aperon for W ell , yo u h ave to h a nd it to th is nam e of R ex William s " '-'S dow :1 sc hool dan ces. NaturalJ y, h e be--0--
FRESHMEN TAICE FIRST GAl\'lE 
Tot a l . . . . . . . . . . 22 o 1 2 fe llo Cad to n or w hoover it is wh at n ear th e bott om o f th e alphab etic longs to a ll the s ocieti -es promoting 
Summari es sup er ent en ds the bildin th ey ar c a l list ; but w h en th e average3 sc holar sh ip, bein g a m emb er of OF FINALS, 6 TO 0 R un s batt ed in; 1 by Nes ley, 2 diggin th e h o le for dow n by th e were figured, his ,wa s, found to be Theta T a u, T au Beta P i, a nd Phi 
by H acker, Freshme:i. t enn es cor t . o n acc 't of th e W PA th e hi g h es t in th e en t ire group. Of KapJYa Phi. During his sc ho ol In th'i! fir st ga m e of th e finals 2-baee hits; H es ley, Boyd, Rog- w urk ers h a d d ug so much durt out a ll th -e p rofs. o n the fac ulty he h a, y•2a rs h e wa:s, presid ent of th e Lam _ b e tw ee n th e Fre shm en arn:l t he ers, H ess:na n, for Fr>a~hm en . of the h ole th•a uther day th at t hey been jud ge-d by the stud en ts, as b-da Chi Alpha hous e . Oth er d e-Junior s. t h e F res hm en wo n easi ly H ome Runs; Nickola, N es ley, h ad run out of a :iy pla se to put ,t. h avi n g the hi gh es t rati ng when in- grees he h as obtain ed a re a B. S . from th e Juni ors by a sco r e of ·6 to Hack er, Fr es hme n . This Cor l tun or , umbody to ld th iln iti a tiv e, t eac hing ability, fairn ess Ii:, En gin•2er in g M echanics a t Wi s-0. With Nickola, Nesley , a nd Batteri es ; For Freshmen, H ess - to di g a h ole a nd berry th e dur t . and ene r gy in h i,;, clas:res h ave a ll : cons in University in 1936. Ha cker hi tt in g home run s for th e m a n a nd Benn et s-an. For Junior s, W ell th ey du g a hol e to berry it in, bee n co nsidered. I 
Fr e.s.hm en, an d with H essma n , th e Bullock a:-id Stojeba . an d th en sumb ady as t Car ltun H avi n g g ra du-
Freshm en' s pitcher, a llowi:-ig onl y St ru ck out by H,essman -14, by w hat th ey was go in to do w ith th e a t,ed from M. s. 
on e hit; th e Fr es hm en h ad littl e Bullo ck- I. I durt w h a t th ey h ad tooke n out of M. in 1931, R ex , 
troubl e in takin g th e ir fir st game B a.ses on b-all s off H es man-3 , off th e hol,e th ey h ad du g to berry t he at Assi>ta ::it Pr o f. 
In th e final leag u e playoff. Bullo ck -2. ut h er durt in. H e h adn 't thot of in Mec h an ics ha ~ ROLLAMO THEATRE 
PROGRAII 
BOX SC ORE Hits off H es sma n-I , off Bu llo ck- t ha t so h e we n t up a nd h ad a con- bee n qui ck to 
F res hmen 7 _ fe r en se w ith t h e uth er civil pr o is bu ild u p hi s i:11- Sat. and Sun. Matine es 1:30 & 3 :~O P layer & Pos iti on AB R H PO E I a nd th ey figgere<I o ut a very c lev ir posi ng r eputa- ' Matin ee Every Tu esday 2:30 
Nickola, SC 4 1 1 1 0, Tennis sol ushun . Th ey S'2d to just dig th e I . t ion. Bril lia nt as !elected Short Subjects on Andr ea, rf 2 0 0 0 0 h ole t w ict a s d eep a:-id then t h ere ~--- a sc h_ola r. h e I E P Nes ley, ss 3 2 3 4 0 Doubl es wood be rume in it for a ll t h e durt . very rogram Domj-anovich, If .3 0 1 1 0 s· b t th e K a ppP, War:n we th er is h ea r an d th e Sig gave war:ih g o f hi s com rng succes s _---------------
Step h en s. lb 3 ~ 0 0 0 A l:: :.pa ig ma ea Ma nu r es have bi n gitti n r'i!ddy for ~::: h e t~adu a; : ~
1
:s ~i;t~~~:o~ Friday and Saturday, !\lay 20 - 21 
Rogers, 2b 3 1 0 ~ . Sop h omo r es beat th e Seniors. it, on ·acc t ,of th ey are k ee pin a Four year s la t e; he em er g•2d from DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM Be nn ets en, c 3 0 0 0 Singles bee r keg in th e base m ent con n ec t- the Sch oo l of Min es wit h a deg,•ae 
Hacker , 3b . . ~ ~ ~ ~ 001)1 No n e,w ga m es played. ed to th er e wat-er pip es. You m it a in Met a llur gy , •aga in on top of hi s R ex Beach's • Boy d, rf · · Prn cto r bea t Po utl e r . thi n k it wood b e a b it foa my t akin 
H ocsm-an, P · · · · · 3 0 1 O a bath in bee r, but I h ere th ey clas s• of 85 · 
" THE BARRIER" 
Proctor 172at All e n . Par adox icall y enou gh William s' with L eo Carrillo a nd J ea n Park er 
0 A lle n beat Ba u mstark . d on' t eve r t a k e a ny ba
th s 50 it bad fortun e of seve r a l y,aa rs ago Bob Bak er in Tot a l 27 6 9 ·,n I_ L ebe r bea t Prough. don't i:-iter fea r non e to h ave be er turned out to b e th e bigg es t break • Ellio tt subst itut ed for Boyd · h t · Th ey ha e al o " THE SINGING OUTLAW " I 
W ebe r bea t Re ik e. 111 t e wa er pipes . v s he ha s h ad durin g hi s lif eti me . · th e th ird. 
Juniors 
p 1,iver fl, Positio n AB R H 
Pitts , 3b 2 0 0 
Clarp, ss 3 0 0 
T uc~•>lt, If . . .. 2 0 0 
S tojeba, c ..... . .. 2 0 0 
Wi lso:1, SC 3 0 0 
Morelan. lb ··· ·· 2 0 0 
Do nald son, cf 2 0 1 
Sears, rf 2 0 0 
Morrow, 2b .. . . 2 0 0 
·- --M. S.M .- -- p la nt ed a lot of pretz e l bu shes in During th e depres s-ion, th e app r o- Also Mickey Mouse "The Moose PO E HUMOR th ere ba ck ya rd. I ha t e to writ• 2 p ri a tio:1 for t h e School o f Min es Hunt er " 
2 0 abo ut th e Sig Manur es so mu ch but wen t so low th a t th e di rnc tor was 







3 1 1 
B-efore I h ear d th e doc to r te ll then th ey ar e t h e on ly fraturni ty fo r ce d to cut R ex' ,,, pa y an·d put 
Th e danger o f a k iss, it is safe to rit e abo ut , on acc't of hi:n on half-tim e job as im .tru ctor . 
Sat. Only- "Sec r.et Agent" 
S-at. Mati n E'a start.a , 1 :30 
Adm iss ion 10c and 15c I had co nsidere d ki ss i'1~ yo u if I wrot e st uf lik e thi s abo u t an y H av in g nothin g to do durin g th e 
Th e n ea r est thin g to bl i.ss, uth er fraternity th•ay wood be et rest of hi s tim 2. Rex beca m e inter- Nights 1st sho.w 7. Adm. 10 & 25c 
Bu t no w I know B iol ogy me up . ested in look ing ov e r so-me of th e 
A nd S·,t alon , and moan I was talk,·n to a nuth er fr es hm an · ou i,d th» • " - old aba:1do n ed mm es a r- --; S unday and Monday, Ma y 22 and 23 Six :ni llion mad bacte ria - t h e uth er day an d h e se d to m ·s vici n ity of Roll a. He took t es t s on 
And I thou g ht we were alo:-ie ! w hy do t hey ca ll a ll uis fe\.lo s Min- on e iron min e, wh ich ha d n ot bee n 
FACULTY FUNSTERS 
ors a int :-ione of u s ove r 21 a nd I wor ke d for abo ut 60 year , . and 
sed rnavly a they g it it from th e f.ound it to be h igh in pyri t e co n-
n ame Mo. Scool of Mi n es -and h r te nt . Op erations were started 1 
se d we ll a int th at funn y, I thot I aga i:1 prom ptl y a nd the ore lived 
was goin t o S;,ri n gfe ld T eac h er s u p t o ex pec tation. Th e min e h as 
Cole ge . Th a t a in t so bad for •· 1lee n 0~,eratin g '2-ver sin ce. 
fr es hm a n , beca us sum of tho se fe ' As a m embe r of th e St. Pat's 
1,os wha t are gra dua ti n a in t s Bo a rd of T ru steo~•s P rof. Willi a m-r• 
Jt 's l'rofr~sor I\hntlrn . Raye. h ea d of the Departme nt of P syc hol ogy, and 
l"r,1fr""- ·H B t•n Bl u e. Dircrtor of Ph ysica l E duc a tion , ta.king tim e ort bo-
lwec.•n cJn:,...;c.-.. for u littl e tr uclcin' in th is scc nl"' from th e n e w Burns nncl 
J\ 11(•11 conH•tly. "Colll'J!t' Swin g-.'' \Vith Bob e Hop e a lso ca st , nt the Rolla-
mo 'l'hc"1trc Sunday nnd i'\londay , !Hay 22-23. 
s:nart a, . th ey th ink they are. on 
acc' t of I h er<l t11,~t a fe ll o w h at 
A lso Dona kl Du ck in "Do n a ld 's 
Self Co nt rol", and Lat est N ews 
gra duated last year thot h e was a Prof: You ca n not go to sleep in 2 Ma tin ees Sund ay , 1: 30 an d 3:30 
Elec t rica l En g. until he lookt 0:1 m y class. Admissio n 10c and 30c 
hi s dip loma a nd it sed he was a 
civi l. 
Ma d a m Cease t ook an ofa l bea t.in 
in th a t r•,rson e l r eport w h at we -all 
made out. It is to bad th a t a ni se 
yo un g la dy w hat is tr y in so hard 
to g ive some ign erant engin eers a 
lit el cultur e s hould be tr eete d rn 
bad. I h a t e to writ-e sumthin lik e 
t ha t b ut I n ee d t h e gra de points. 
The Ma dam :-ios I rite thi s co lum 
on acct of af t er tr yin to r ee d on e 
o f my t h ee,ms sh e told m e that I 
mu st rit 12 it on ·acc 't o f th e I'e cood-
n't be too fr es hm en' s who cou ld 
spe l so bad . 
---M.S. M-- -
Hospital News 
-- I An acc ident case h ea ds U1e h osp i-
ta l lis t this we ek. Last Sun d ay 
mor:1in g Bryian Buchanan shot a 
22 rifl e againi ! t a st on e in s uch a 
way that th P lea d bull e t brok e int o 
se veral pieces and rebo und ed, strik-
in g him in t he kne es. Dr. Fi end 
r e mov ed th e piece s o f lea d f rom 
Bryan's k nee s. Hoe w ill be kept in 
the hosp it a l for a few days. 
Th e seco n<I and last st ud ent on 
t h e ho spital li st is Joh:1 Kh er. who 




FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
Min-er : I co uld Lf yo u didn't ta lk , Ni ght s 7 & 9 Adm. 10 a nd 36c 
1------so loud. 
"We ll , Doc, you sur e k ept your 
promi se w h en yo u sa id yo u'd have 
m e wa lkin g agai n i:1 a mont h ." 
"We ll. we ll . that' s fin -e." 
"Y es . I 11ad to sell :ny car whe n 
got yo u ,- bill." 




AMERICA 'S PREMIER WATCH 
Buy yours front 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
So le Distributor for the 
ROLLA DISTRI CT 
Tuesday, May 24, Matinee and Nite 
" TIP-OFF GIRLE " 
with Mary Carlis le, Lo y d Nolan, 
Ev elyn Br e:i t. Ro sc oe Karns . 
Also "Many Unhap py Returns" 
a nd "Pi gsk in Pa looka" 
Sho ws 3, 6:30 a nd 8:30 
Admission 10c and 25c 
Wed. and Thursday, May 25 & 26 
- 1HANNA 
DURBIN 
in a New Universal Pictur• 
MAD ABOUT MUSIC 
wilhHERBERT 
~MARSHALL 
Also Charli e Maccarth y in 
"2 Boob s In A Baloon" and News 
Shows 7 and 9 Ad:n . 10c & 36c 
I 
COMING 
' 'Advent ure s of Tom Sawy er '' 
Followill Drug Co. I AGENTS 
i 
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C and 15c 
Adm.10 & 2:3c 
1, May 22 and 23 
·k in "Donald's 
,atest News 
1:30 and 3:30 
and 30c 
dm. 10 and 36c 
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AtTheM.l~A.A.Mecl-1· MINERS OVERWHELM BIL IKINS 771 TO 531 I With B. C. Compto n -0--
SPECIAL NOTICE 
-0-- Gain First Track Win Last Tuesda~ Over St. Louis 
U. In Three Years; Ta~lor and Ladd High Men Unl ess th e remaining hors esho e and tenn is mat ches a re played off 
on or before the dates listed below, In a surprise spurt, the M~ lO ½ inches. 
,u .......... ~~ ...... ~ 
Th e Min ers, in four cars, le ft for 11 The Country Club golf cou rse at 
Maryville on Thursday, arriving at Maryville is a nine-hole a ffai r , p-ar 
the hom e of th e Bearcats th a t 36, w ith a art ificial lake that has to 
night after a drive of 350 miles . be crossed twice. Watts took a 40 
Because all the hot els were full, for th e fir st round, mostly beca use 
the Miners were forced to stay in of a sewn H ole 2. Being misin-
a Touriot Camp on the outskirts of t ann ed he dro ve over th e gr ee n 
town. into a pastur e. Howeve r on th ~ 
a ll ma tch es will be forf eit ed and I th e points divid ed. If one man overwh elmed the St. Louis Billik- 440-Yard Run-Won by Huger, shows '-sP to ,play and his opponent ens by a score of 7? ¾ to 53¾ on j St. Louis, secon d ; Barrett, Miners. does not, this man wi ns th e cham- th e Rolla tra ck last Tuesday. The third. Time-:51.9. second round he we nt <lawn to a score stayed abo ut eve n up to the I pionship . 100-Yard Dash-Won by Tay lor, Pr eliminarie s we re hel<I during\35, or one und oer par. HORSE SHOES last events , . when Mitsc h and Miners; Ladd Miners, second; the morning in the dashes and tltt' Singles Corneau sped 1n f1rct and seco nd in Wolken, St. L~ui s third. Time-hur<:lles, while the finals were run i Th e third round was played th e 220 low hu rdles to put the _10 2 ' f J h ct Wedn esday, May 18 off in the shot put, javelin, and a ter unc , an apparently Watts 
4 ,30-Kozia tek vs Braun. Miners out in front for good. · ~o;e Vault-Won by Lin tner, discus. Morrow' t first throv .i in had trouble in getting back int o Otis Tay lor stepped out in front jave lin was good enough to win. fonn for hi.s! score ,was again 40. S:lS ---.Pay ne vs Mackey. fo r th e first time this year to take Miners; Romine, Miners, a
nd 
a nd the rest of the contestants The la st round, which was hi gh Doubl es fir sts in th e 100, 220, and broad Waliszenski, 
st
· Loui s, tied fo r spent the morning trying to top it. for most of th e com peti tor s, was Thur sday , May 19 ju mp a long with a th ird in th e seco
nd
. Height-ll feet. Morrow put thre e throws , betwee n 41 for the champion . A mis:;ed 4 :30- Junior s vs Kappa Sigma shot, to be hi gh man of the diay 
12
0-Y,ar<l Hi gh Hu
rd




· on by Watts was nine strokes bett er Kappa Sigma-Juniors ,. d · th 100 d h. h Malloy, 
---<:- - TENNIS seco n m e an ig Jum p St Loui s· Fo rt Miners seco nd ; Harley Lad<! barely miss ed qua] - than Cruishank of Kirksville who and a tie for thir<I in the 220. · ' . ' . ' iiying in the century, but was .finished ,ec ond , while th e total Wedn es day , May 18 With the absence f M h Pohlm a:::t, Miners, 
th1rd
. Tim e-4 :30- Pr octor vs Allen ° ac ens , ,2 :02.5. nosed out in th e las t step. Mitsch Miner score was six strok es bett•;er W eber vs Leber. Morrow limb•a_red up hi s arm to 220-Yard Dash-Won by Ta ylor finally bea t th e conf ere nce cha mp-I than the Kirksville final count. toss the Javelm over 170 feet, but I . . · 10nsh1p hurdl er, but 1t was only m ---o-- Thur sday , May 19 couldn't beat Dennie Cochran who Mmers; Hagan, st · Louts. seco nd ; the qualifyin g hea t . Only three C,ay ton had th e ho :10r of play- 4 :30-Finals. toss ed it 178 feet . I:::t th e mil e re- , Ladd, Miners, a nd Mera. SL Loui s , · th s h I f M' , f . t ---M.S.M.--- I th St Lo . t ti ed for third. Time-:23.2 . men were entered, and all th ree m g on e c oo o mes ,rs ---- ---- --- -- ay, e . u1s earn composed of I Two-Mile Ru n-N. T ucker, a nd were " ligible for the finals, so th e M. I. A. A. Championship team, more t han it did th e Cape , tar. Hagen, Mera, Malloy and Huger. I f . clipped 1.7 seconds fron1 the ex- i A. Tu cker, Miners, tie<! for first; race was a force. McLane, who \ after competing our , years m 
h ' d T won both hurdl es in the finals, basketball and golf. Bud to ok a 44 Don a ld an d Bench of Springfield tsting record to set a new one at Kehoe, SL Louis, t ir · tme-1 I h f. t d 41 th 3 28 1 Th. th f. t· l1 :09.4. skipped a on g leis ure ly and hi gh · on t e trs roun , a on '" sec- showed th e re sults of training all- · · ·. IS was e irst ime\• Discus-Won by Str awhu n , Min -jumped the hurdl es. Mitsch beat ; and, an d at lun ch wa.s one stroke year round, and after the meet was the Miner s ha ve won from St. . ' L · • th h f , ers; Har tl e, St. Lam s. secon d ; Gar -him to the fini sh by about ten , behi:1d the second :;,lac e man . Dur-
1 
over Fo rt and the Tu ckers a n- oms m e t ree years o meet- \ . h. d D. t . man , St. Louis, t tr . is ance-steps . I in_g th e afternoon, he came through ! nounc ed th eir int ention of con- m g. . . 125 feet 3 inche s. w1th a p·air of 44 s, wh1ch is ex - I tinuing throu gho ut th e summe r Mile Run - Won by Fort , Miners; I Hi h Jum Won by Jackson, The sun beat down on th e field ' cell ent golf for a pla yer who h as , and fall. A. Tu cke r. Miners, seco nd ; Kehoe, . g P- . during th e morn ing, and conditions not played 36 holes in one day al St. Louis, third. T ime-4 :46.3. Mmers; Ladd, Mmers, seco nd ; Gar-mon , St. Louis, third. Heigh t-5 were ideal for tr ac k, tennis and season and who is st ill rath er weak Both Tuckers put up nic e ra ces Shot Put-Wo:::t by Ladd, Miners; feet 10 inches. go lf . I from a serious illn ess. but were just out run by th e I Vollmer, St. Lou is. seco n<I; Taylo r. Low Hurdl es-Wo n by Mitsch, 
Th e 
-o-- --o- - Springfield stars. An<! the worst Miner s , third. Dista nce--40 feet Miners; Corneau. Miners. second; Min ers tennis tea m of Har - I & , Clayton was finishing the la-st j part~both Spr -ingfield men w ill ' M th · · ·t h d ne,v Eb erle, St. Louis , third. Tim e-sx,ll and cKee had the bad luck I hole it started to rain, and fro m. t e ba ck n ex t year. j e Jumping pt s c ange ' to draw Sprin gfie ld in the first . then to 7 p. m. a stead y fall pre- tennis courts sho uld be built, and :26.6. round of the singles, and were . vented th e Miners from leav ing the W e lik e the way Corneau takes r eta ining wall s put up at sever al Jav elin-Won by Cochran, St. r · te<I b th t I h · 1 Lou is; Morrow , Miners, seco nd; e 1mma y e eve n ua c am- tourist camp. At 7, how eve r , th e the low hurdl es and predict th>tt P aces. Hartle, St. Louis. third. Distance-pions. This is the sa me situatio n I rain stoppe d an d officials decided, he will win points next yea r in th e that they found them&clves in last to hold th e mee t . All the ceremon-l conference. Among th e men who accompan- 178 feet 3 inche s. C G. d I ied th e t eam ,v,ere Charlie Tu cker. Mile Relay-Won by St. Loui s, year at ape u-ar eau. ies were done aw ay wit h, and slick - -o-- the Micters' No. 1 fan. and form er (Hagen, Mera, Malloy and Hug er). ers took the place of br ightly col- Next ~,pri:lg th•a confer enc e me et Harsell dr ew Miller , th e Bear ored outfits amone: th e spectators. w ill be h eld at Rolla, and several Cap t . Buran 'Ilr own. On th e ahsent Tim e-3 .28.1. N b Tw I ~ r t c t Edd. Ballman Broa<I Jump - Wo n by Taylor, um er o man. and we nt dow n. --o- - improvements must be made to th e is were ap . ie . L . d 6-4, 6-3. McKee took on Perry, A slight mi cunderstanding to ok I lo ca l plant before that time. The who is on a senior trip, and George Miners; Eb er le, St. oms, secon ; h · 1 · 1 h th M. • ce i·ave1·1n J ackso n . Miners, third . Distance--w O is probably th e best P ayer :n place over th e placing of Taylor in new straightway must be fini shed, 11 ac ens, e m•ers a ' th e intercolle.giate i;anke , of th e the lOO-yar d dash, but offi ci:als fin- _______________ thro wer, who is out with a brok - 20 feet 9 inches. stat e, and lost 6-0. 6-1. Both men , a lly awarje d him fourth. McLane "PKA DREAM" en kneecap. put up darn good ga m es, and wou ld was def eate d in the century by ---M. S. M.--proba bly have wo n at leas t the Lamm ers of Kirksville mainly be - i Fat ronize 0 ur adverti sers. first round if their oppon ent s had ca use McLa :::te was in one of the j 
been a:::tyone but Springfield. mudd y lanes, while Lamm ers' lane. 
-o -- was not so sti cky. 
The. doubles combination trim-
m ed Warr ensbur g in th e . first j Th e infi eld of th e track w_as 
ro und and then lost to Cape m the covere d by an inch of wa t er, while 
second. The Indi ans then Jost to the track itself wa.s virtually mu d. 
P erry and Miller. For th e singles j A sli e:ht rain fell during the m eet 
title , Perry trimm ed hLe, own te am- and it was much colder than it gets I 
mate, Miller. in thi s pa rt of the state. 
For t was disqualified in th e half-
mil e wh en h e went between tw o 
Warr ensburg me:::t. He aft erwards 
expl a ine<I that he had plenty of 
room to go betv;"'e n but when h e 
pull ed up, both men crowd ed in 




Ja ckson e.xplained that h e be -
lieve d that he was beat e n by God-
dard in the hi gh jump because of 
the different method s of jumping 
of the two men. He thou ght th at Florenc e Georg e's, blonde beaut y 
udd tak eoff hlnd•cred him so cap tivated th e members of Pt th e m Y I K appa Alpha fr a ternity that they 
paid her th eir h1ghest tribute and 
.~~~~~ e lect ed h e r the offi cial ' ' Pi Kappa 






C. D. VIA 
The House of a 1000 Values 
ROLLA, MO. 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Fine Repair Work a Specialt:7 
41 Years Experience 
31 Years in Rolla 
DRINK 
Dr. Pepper 
THE WHITE SW AN 
(The Streetcar ) 
HAMBURGERS AND cmLE 
Just West o.f the Rollamo 
The Old 
Rolla Liquor Store 
POPULAR P ICES ON LIQUORS 
See US for Case Price 011 
BEER 
6 Bottles 50c 
Countr~ Club, Griesedieck 
Central. and Blatz 
BEERS 
We Deliver Phone 62 
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I "AHen-she-own''. WANTED.--A used copy of BURRINGTON'S ABLES. See Shanfeld or SCOTT'S-The MINERS' CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
J AENECKE A WARDED 
A. S. M. E. MEMBERSHIP 
Continued from page one. 
Ellis. 
This being the last meeting of 
the y>?ar, Chairman Rhodes re-
quested that the members be on 
the lookout th is summer for speak -
ers and any item s of interest fo, 
next y\c!ar. Dr. Miles, honorary 
chalrma:i, re:ninded the chapter 
of its outstanding event on next 
year's program, being hosts to all 
of the ehapt.ers in six states. at St. 
Louis. 
---M.S .M.- --
FACULTY ADDRESSED BY 
PROF. ALLEN ON A.A.U.P. 
Continued from page- one. 
L. John.son , who has o:ie of the 
longest memberships in the associa-
tion, presided over the gath<iring. 
Additional functions of the A. A. 
U. P. are: the creation of pensio.ts 
for retiring prof esrors, the assur -
a..-ice of freoedom of speech for the 
professors, and the assurance of 
reasonable salaries. for co!l-ege fac -
ulties. 
Out of Forty -five thousand eligi-
bles. fifteen thousand are :nem!,e r,, 
of the A . A. U. P. Three hund n, rl 
an d twenty-,;,ight teach at Missouri 
Coll -ages. 
---M .!'l M .- --
NA VAJO EXPEDITION 
OPEN TO M. S. M. MEN ---Continued from page one. 
try of mesas, ca nyo ns, and desert s, 
but hav e as yet cover ~d only a 
small portio n of the area. About 
the middle of Jun e we are goi:ig 
ba ck to take up the task of pus h-
ing out as far as possible into th e 
2000 or mor e square mil•~s that lie 
b eyo nd our present horizon s. En-
!'(ineers will map intricately carved I 
canyons, and will reco!'d the loca-
tion of cli ff dwellings a nd other 
evidence of pre-historic peop les 
1 
report ed by the a r chaeologieJ. I 
field parties. Ext e:isive excava - , 
t ions will be com pleted in the T -agi 
Canyon. The bot an ist s w ill con-
centrate upon a study of th e ri ch-
ly forested sum:nit of Navajo 
Mountain. Surrounded on all sides 
by hundr eds of miles of desert , 
thi s gr,2-at mount ain mass rise-~• to 
such a height that its summit has 
a climate like th at of Canada two 
th ousa:id miles to th e north . We 
hope to find a unique faun a and 
flora thus 'maroon ed' th ere thru 
countl ess ages." 
"Biolo gist,,, under the lead-arshi:, 
of Dr. An gus Woodbury . of th e I 
University of Utah. wi ll seek rar e 1 
mammals. birds . r ep til es, and fish 
in th e deep canyons of th e San 
Juan and Colorado Riv ers . Se,.,2:,. 
s:n-all boats are bein<: constru cted 
for the 200 mile voyage of th e 
venture some memb ers of thi $ 
sma II field party." 
"Geolo gis t s will "xca vate in a 
fossil-h eari ng cave th at has already 
yi elded more th a n 100.000 speci-
mens, and will make field stu dies 
that may sh-ad light on the orgin of 
the Na vajo sa nd• t one. 
"Oth er members of th e st a ff 
\\'ill be Professor Ralph L. Beal,, 
Depart-nent of A:itropo!ogy. Uni-
,·ersity of California: Lyn-:l'.>n L. 
Har grave of the Museum of orth-
e rn Arizona. Archa--ol !'(isl: Pro-
fesso r George Brainerd. Ohio State 
University: John Wetherm. Cus -
to1ia ~ of Na,·aio ational Monu-
ment for the Nation.ii Park Ser-
vice. wi ll be Associate Field Dir-
~c tor.11 
The Expedition operate< under 
a board of tr ustees. as a cooper-
aliYe projec t , each man shari:,g tn 
the work, and th e field expen5'!s.l receive applications sent to him at/ iv" rs ity of Chiaago. or to Profes-
1 
up of men fro:n Princeton, Har-
Th e two men will be chosen by th e Explorers Club. New York sor Ralp:i L . Be als, University of va!'d, Ch '.cago, Stanford, the Uni-
Dr. Winning some tim e during th e City . Applications may also be sent Califor:i ia, Los Angeles. The re- versity of Californ.a, and several 
next two weeks; meanwhil" he will to Prof essor Fay-Cooper Cole , Un- mainder of the par ty will be mad e of th" Jacge univ ersitie ~. 
GRACE ~IOORB 
ANDR E J(QSTELANETZ 
PAUL WHITE~t.\N 
D EE MS TAYLOR 





•• . the international code 
for MORE SMOKING 
PLEASURE 
Smokers the world over 
know that They Satisfy is the signal 
for more smoking pleasure. 
Chesterfields are made 
of mild ripe tobaccos - home-grown 
and aromatic Turkish-and pure ciga-
rette paper ... the best ingredients a 
cigarett e can have. 
With Chesterfields you are always 
sure of refreshing mildness, more 
pleasing aroma and better taste. 
. giving MORE PLEASURE 
to a whole world of smokers 
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